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strait, after, according to 3Mr. Thomson, " a' vice,> lie Iiniited its d:uily xnarch to liftcQn
vigu Cn urtin amag. iles; an indulgence altogether unnecessry it

IVe canniot belpi inaginiîîg tuit liad Gene- and nIever granted, whlen tlhere is- aTythlig

raI Izzard ro-taken Fort Niagara, loft a qtrong urgent in the character of the service to b<ý
garrison in the " impregnable" position of performed. But eveu this -%vas not ûnow ; l
Fort Erie and kept Drunmnond in check that to satisfy Mr. Izzard'e conservative thcoryV;
lio would have been rather more entitled to a hait of four days iras miade lit thec soaatil
rank bid canmpaign of a monthi as a brilliant end of Lake George; professodly, for the
one than real faots admit of. Indeed, :-o far purpose of refreshing troops, ;aot ït a il
froin placing it in the catcgory of brilliant Whona was cither sick or wcary. illlg
actions, wc are ahinost temîated to stinmitize again: when arriving at Sackett's 1lrw
it as the act of a coward and a poltroon, and the lOth, thou-h finiding ithat Kingston hadj(

one whicli can only bo compared with the not been reinforced, and that our fect lh;il j
retrcat of the British commander at Platts- temporary ascendency on the 1ake,-ý uiota

burg. single measure %vas taken for avaihiaag lui0l-
self of the-go adrantag-es, and attneckieg. as

Lestwe houd h supose teconemnordered to do, that important post. Fur thu*s
Artumcng anda Ingersj G encrai Izzard too se-

cil Ueneru' Iziard. veroly, ir l aeomission, a qympathy for B3rown -and laiz
deW1 mk ivision masnmade tie pretext. "h eiy

oue or two extracts fromn Generi Armstronlg' ho said, "of this heroie band arc ntow ,'o
notes and froin Ingersol. Arinstroxag devotes mlile n caig smk tm
six pages to the subjeet, and deciares that 3's n as ipratdt, oIacKns
when Tzzard -%ras ordered "to tlarowv lis to0noeîd makm roso or
whole force on Drummnond's rear," ai to toe fleoun u ed e ead o toep oite lan-jd

leave Plattsburg te its fate, ho did so with th flenorthn uptti a id of the iaa, lnd

the conviction that the plans laid down by throw mycfoeh ea -fDumn,
gorerument, more impracticabie, and that the This docision, thouga thus decidedlly uta-
British would speedily ho in occupation of nonems hr-i. Asorsofw

Plattburg.aud ramn occurring, which prevcnted tbe

The cxtract frein Ariustrong wili, hoir- fooet front sailing, tlic Genera.i now 1býe it
ever, show tlio opinion cntertaîincd hy that. advice how ho shouid procced: whether h)v
(.mecer of Generai Izzard's strategic skill. a land mnardli over bad roazds in vret y.eaiher.

or, by waiting the cessation of' the stoiîni,
"Under these and ether forehodings of cvii, avail himaclf of a, passage. Iy water. tae

hie mas careful to annouc to the War Dc- as it ni yper ho prfre tefor

partment bis total disavowai of ail res-- and in a lotter of the lSth armtn'uwcde( this
pousihility forwihiatever mighit happen; b)ut intention to the governmient. 1inh;,vuit
expresscd bis irilliîgniess, at the sanie tinte, ever, that the chioiec lie had iiade, vras nincli
to execute the ordors ho had received, '<a3 censured by the army, and evenl dcniouicedl
wiell a- lie 1knew hoiv.' by a part of bis staff,«' as a new ruse to

"Begrinniaîg bis meoveanent accordingly on avoi<î a battie with Drumînond, ns hli nd

the. 29th. of. August, and îaaving in lais already evaded an atta,.k on Kingsto:-i, lus
choice tro, routes te S.-*ackett's Jiarbor--one resolution mas sianken, bis mardli .9uspenlded,
of which reî1uired a march of ton days, and and a correspondence opcncd with the naval

the otiier a march of twenty, lie made no commander on the oid question, 1'by whist

soruple of proerriuîg the latter; thoughi, by .--------------------------------

doing so, lie necessarily put înuch to hazard *Tel.foacçir'jtnitrcs
by giviug tinte to Prevost to reinforce his and if the casýe mas urgent, considerably more.
western pestý4. Nor iras this the only nmea- tSuclî was the ivdll-known condition of the
sure hie a4lupted, having a similar tondeney. flect, whcn Izz:îrd.trrived e:t Saeke1t's Iliarlior.
"From a de.siro,'" le said, "lto bring in. his $teelto Mjr0CnnAsitt

colun fresh and roady for inmnediate ser- Acljutant-Gexîcru-l of thc divi:sion.
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